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CompulsoryiOptional
Paper - I

Name/Title of Paper- RURAL SETTLEMENT GEOCRApHy
Time:- Three Hours Maximum Marks- 0g0

Minimum Pass Marks-029
sH qo-si + wor dfrq t d6 s{S ErFff 3rfu-d t r

Note: Answer From Both the Section as Directed. The Figures in the right-hand margin indicate marks.

sl.g/Section-A
I ffifuo uft ag ucfu crfr d BEr Afus:
Answer the following very short-answer type questions: lx10=10

(a)oftam + ontr-o 3rErR €qrdtrn d ft'firs lt Tffi d crq frfuqt
Give the name of geographers in the development of the concept of Economic
Base of settlement.

(b)Tdqrc d ffi \"i Esqr ft-s in t tr
At present Mohanjodaro and Harappa axe located in which country.

(c) ufrur qffi d s-mn E-f,rgi r

Give the types of Rural Settlements.
(d) utq qfrEdt d crq rf,r{i r

Give the name of Village Pattem.
(e) sft+rs r1ri-d A vqFdf + lr'q Afrc I

Give the names of an approaches of settlement Geography.
(Darffi S strq o1 $nfud o-{i srd Et{ +s Errot d cH q-drdr

Give the names of any five factors affecting the origin of settlements.
(g)Trfrur qrftrffi + fuTo 6rEfi qqr Bl

What are the control factors of Rural Morphology.
(h) Trflrr +{r d< fr-so qqr t t What is Rural service creators model.
(i)Trfirr Fr+qr + trqr f,rtrd Br

What do you mean by Rural Planning.

0) E-derrd + t-Erq + Trff"T srkqrs' + fi-r{"r of corEn r

Explain the distribution of Rural settlement in Chhattisgarh plain.

2.ffifuT ag-s-f,fiq c{-d d str{ Afrc:
Answer the following short-answer type questions:

(a)uffi d ft-orfl d EBwore d qrqr dftqr
Describe the British period in the evolution of settlement.

(b)qre cffit w u-orcr vrfrcr
Throw light on the Village Patrem.

(c) nd"i srftsrs + frcs ftf,roT qr c-+rvr GTfrq t

Throw light on the world distribution of isolated settlements.
(d) utff'r olffi d oiil{vr e-ar{i I

Give the spacing of rural settlements.
(e)orofe-o eroR-+1 qs c-6lcr grfuqt

Throw light on the functional morphology.

2x5=10



EIug,/Section-B
f{qffrfu( td uf,ftq yrq} d s-tn-r flfuS, t2x5=60
Answer the following long answer type questions:

Eod/Unir-I
3. 3lBsrs {ltd + from a1 qrfq dfuC f

Describe the development of settlement Geography.
sIQrEr,/or

eTfuqrfl t1rird sfr rio-fl{roit w c-fiTfl erfrct
Throw light on the concept of settlement Geography.

Eor{,zUnit-II
4. qlfrq o{Es'rs o1 cfuilsr flfr! C-q rffiur 3rksrs Tfd d frhq Bcrrii d ftfdfl
dfrct
Define rural settlement and discuss various approaches to the study of rural
settlement geography.

urq d ?+B-n s]orffi or stua #Kc:'
Describe with sketch the physical morphology of villages.

Eor{/unit-ru
5. qrrf, d TrfrrT orffii + ron qs trorcr Erfrg t

Throw light on the types of rural settlement in India.
3[Q[Srl or

srB-ffiit d vflE G fuorfl al E{rffi( o-ri qd mrr6] at qreqr dfucr
Describe the factors affecting origin and evolution of settlements.

EEr{/Unit-N
6. qrfiq qrrit * eron furfqq + o+rtrrtr +t ftfuc r

Write the bases of size determinants of Rural Villages in India.
qsrin,/ or

rrdurE trq I ilfrur 3rftsT'fl + ffifr'o gvrtri 6T e"fq a1frcr
Describe the geographical background ofrural settlement in chhattisgarh State.

Ei[-r$,/Unit-V
7. urfrr4 +dr Hl mT opf Vs ord or ffi a16q I

Describe the meaning and functions of rural service centres.

flft* fui-f,{ d cldqT, q-q li'Rr 
slQrqr/or

Throw light on the models of rural planning.


